INTRODUCTION

64
Protein import into chloroplasts is a vital prerequisite for photosynthesis and 65 therefore for plant growth and development. The protein translocons of the outer and 66 inner chloroplast membranes (TOC and TIC, respectively) are responsible for the import of 67 approximately 95% of all chloroplast proteins from the cytoplasm and are highly 68 conserved amongst all land plants (1). The TOC complex is composed of Toc75, Toc34, and 69
Toc159 at a 4:4:1 or 3:3:1 ratio (2). Toc75, a β--barrel BamA ortholog, is the major pore--70 forming subunit at the outer membrane. The composition of the TIC complex has been 71 disputed, with Tic20, Tic21, and/or Tic110 proposed as major pore--forming subunits at the 72 inner membrane (2, 3). Structures are available for many of the soluble domains of 73 TOC/TIC components, but little is known about the assembled complex structures. The 74 pore sizes of Toc75, Tic20, and Tic110 have been respectively estimated to be 14--26 Å, 7.8--75 14.1 Å, and 15--34 Å by electrophysiological measurements in proteoliposomes (4--6). 76
However, these calculations rely on many assumptions and may not reflect the full 77 functional pore size range of the subunits within their native complex and membrane 78 environments. The driving force for protein import derives from ATPase activity of stromal 79 chaperones that exert a pulling force on the N--terminus of precursor proteins. Stromal 80
Hsp70 plays a major role, presumably analogous to the mechanism of mitochondrial 81 matrix--localized mtHsp70 (7, 8) . Other chaperones proposed to be involved in parallel 82
and/or in series with Hsp70 are stromal Hsp93, stromal Hsp90, and an enigmatic 83 intermembrane space localized Hsp70 (9). 84 85
Although most of the TOC/TIC components are known, the mechanisms of protein 86 translocation are not fully understood. A fundamental question in all protein translocation 87 systems is whether the translocon requires substrate proteins to be unfolded, or allows 88 folded proteins to cross the membrane by means of a larger pore. Proteins are generally 89 thought to traverse membranes in an unfolded conformation, as is the case for 90 mitochondrial membrane translocons (TOM and TIM), bacterial SecYEG, and Sec61 in the 91 ER (10--13). However, pathways that transport folded proteins also exist, such as in 92 peroxisomal import and in Tat transport in bacterial and thylakoid membranes (14, 15) . 93
Unlike mitochondria, chloroplasts are known to tolerate small folded proteins, such as 94 internally cross--linked 6.5 kDa bovine pancreatic trypsin inhibitor, but have been generally 95 considered to unfold larger proteins (15, 16). The 22 kDa dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) 96 FMTX Import into Chloroplasts Is Dependent upon DHFR Import. Unlike MTX, 143 fluorescein--conjugated methotrexate (FMTX) has extremely reduced passive membrane 144 diffusion rates (21). This property makes FMTX an ideal substrate to test whether it is 145 imported into chloroplasts independently or in complex with DHFR. FMTX also has 146 enhanced fluorescence when bound to DHFR, which allows for quantification of the 147 DHFR/FMTX complex (22, 23). Such FMTX fluorescence enhancement was seen upon 148 binding chimeric E. coli DHFR fused to RuBisCO small subunit transit peptide 149 (tp22EcDHFR) purified from E. coli, and was reversed by addition of excess MTX to 150 compete for tp22EcDHFR binding (Fig. 2) . 151 152 FMTX import into chloroplasts was analyzed by introducing FMTX to chloroplasts 153 during or after tp22EcDHFR import (Fig. 3A) . To test for DHFR--dependent FMTX import, 154 both protein and inhibitor were added to the initial import reaction. The reaction was 155 stopped in cold IB and immediately washed to remove excess FMTX. To test for protein--156 independent FMTX import, tp22EcDHFR was pre--imported so that independently imported 157 FMTX could potentially bind to DHFR in the stroma and accumulate therein. This was 158 achieved by importing tp22EcDHFR in an initial import reaction, followed by washing and 159 thermolysin treatment to remove unimported protein. FMTX was introduced to the 160 chloroplasts in a second mock import reaction with time, temperature, light, and ATP 161 conditions identical to the initial import reaction. The only difference between the DHFR--162 dependent and --independent FMTX import was the initial location of DHFR (outside or 163 inside the chloroplast, respectively). Thermolysin treatment of chloroplasts should not 164 affect FMTX import since FMTX is small enough to freely pass through pores in the outer 165 membrane and therefore does not require any outer membrane transporters (24). 166 167
All chloroplast samples were reisolated and imported FMTX was detected by 168 fluorescence. The initial fluorescence observed with DHFR--dependent FMTX import was 169 much higher than that of independent FMTX import, supporting the model that the 170 DHFR/FMTX complex was imported (Fig. 3B) . Quantification of the imported 171 tp22EcDHFR/FMTX complex requires debinding of FMTX with excess MTX. However, 172 excess MTX did not efficiently replace bound FMTX in the stroma. MTX may not accumulate 173 in the stroma at high enough concentrations to compete for FMTX binding at a detectable 174 rate. Therefore, the chloroplasts were solubilized with 0.05% Triton after addition of 175 excess MTX to allow for complete FMTX debinding. Triton solubilization causes the 176 chloroplast solution to become more transmissive to light, increasing the fluorescence 177 signal at the four--minute time point. Solubilization also causes the effective solution 178 volume surrounding the tp22EcDHFR/FMTX complex to increase 1000--fold from the 179 stromal volume to the total bulk solution volume. This dilution shifts the binding 180 equilibrium towards the unbound state, causing the fluorescence signal to decline at the 181 five--minute time point even without prior addition of excess MTX. This dilution effect is 182 specific to DHFR/FMTX debinding, as it is not seen upon solubilizing chloroplasts with 183 imported precursor covalently conjugated to fluorescein (Fig. S4 ). In the presence of excess 184 MTX, the fluorescence decay after solubilization was faster due to the additive effects of 185 dilution and MTX/FMTX binding competition (Fig. 3B) . The kinetics of FMTX replacement 186 with MTX was seen by subtracting traces with and without MTX addition (Fig. 3B , trace 2--1 187 and trace 4--3; Fig. S5 ). This MTX effect is more pronounced for DHFR--dependent FMTX 188 import. To quantify the DHFR/FMTX debinding fluorescence decay, the background 189 chloroplast fluorescence (trace 5) was first subtracted from the other traces (Fig. 3C) . The 190 fluorescence change was calibrated by measuring fluorescence of EcDHFR (without tp22 191 fusion) added stepwise to a solution of chloroplasts and saturating FMTX (Fig. 3C Inset) . when Triton was added (Fig. 3D) . Quantitated DHFR--dependent FMTX import was much 200 higher than independent FMTX import, again indicating that folded tp22EcDHFR/FMTX 201 was translocated (Fig. 3F) . Replicate samples were analyzed by Western blot to 202 independently quantify tp22EcDHFR import, which matched the extrapolated import of the 203 tp22EcDHFR/FMTX complex (Fig. 3E,F) . This convergence of the data suggests a 1:1 ratio 204 of tp22EcDHFR and FMTX import. There was some inhibition of tp22EcDHFR import by 205 FMTX, which suggests that uncomplexed tp22EcDHFR may in fact be somewhat unfolded 206 and thereby imported more efficiently by chloroplasts.
208
The TOC/TIC Pore Size Is Greater Than 25.6 Å. To further confirm that folded DHFR can 209 pass through the TOC/TIC translocons, the functional pore size was measured by probing 210 the translocons with particles of fixed diameter attached to precursor proteins. A rigid, 211 spherical, 20 Å monomaleimido Undeccagold particle was covalently conjugated to a single 212 C--terminal cysteine on RuBisCO small subunit containing FLAG and HIS tags for detection 213 and purification (RSSUFHC). The Undeccagold--labeled RSSUFHC, detected by a gel shift, 214 was imported and localized to the chloroplast stroma (Figs. 4A and 6A ). The labeled mature 215 protein was protease--protected and detected in the soluble stromal fraction (Fig. 4A) . To 216 control for the effect of protein modification on import, a smaller 12--14 Å particle, 217 fluorescein maleimide, was conjugated to RSSUFHC and also imported into the chloroplast 218 stroma. Another RuBisCO small subunit construct was made with a single internal cysteine 219 at residue S58 (RSSU58CFH). Since the diameter of a linear protein chain is 4--6 Å, 220
Undeccagold conjugated to the internal cysteine produces an effective probe diameter of at 221 least 24 Å (25). The internally labeled Undeccagold probe was also imported into the 222 chloroplast stroma, indicating the TOC/TIC pore size is greater than 24 Å (Fig. 4B) . 223 224
The TOC/TIC translocons were additionally probed with cylindrical monomeric 225 streptavidin (mSA) with a 25.6 Å diameter and a 2.8 nM K d for biotin (26). His--tagged 226
RuBisCO small subunit was biotinylated at a single C--terminal cysteine (RSSUHC--Bt), to 227 which mSA was non--covalently bound. Although mSA is not a rigid particle like 228
Undeccagold, it can still be used as a size probe since it must remain folded to retain affinity 229 for RSSUHC--Bt during import. Without RSSUHC--Bt present, mSA did not bind to 230 chloroplasts (Fig. 5 ). When imported with RSSUHC--Bt, mSA was localized to the chloroplast 231 stroma, indicating the maximum TOC/TIC pore size is greater than 25.6 Å. Imported mSA 232 was found in the soluble stromal fraction and was protease--protected from thermolysin 233 and trypsin, but not in the presence of Triton. mSA import into chloroplasts was saturated 234 above a 35--fold molar excess of mSA over RSSUHC--Bt in the import reaction (Fig. S6) . 235
Under saturating conditions, mSA imported into chloroplasts at a 1:1 ratio with RSSUHC--Bt, 236 ruling out the idea that the RSSUHC--Bt/mSA complex was dissociated by a strong unfoldase 237 activity applied on mSA at the chloroplast membrane surface (Fig. 6B) .
239
The TOC/TIC Pore Size Is Larger Than That of TOM/TIM. The import efficiencies of the 240 fixed--diameter probes were determined as the ratio of probe--labeled to --unlabeled 241 precursor imported after eight--minute reactions. The eight--minute time point falls at the 242 end of the linear portion of the reaction, and therefore correlates with the initial import 243 rate (Fig. S6) . As is to be expected, the probe import efficiency decreased with increasing 244 probe diameters (Fig. 6C ). Protein dimensions are given as minor axis diameters since the 245 longest major axis can, in principle, be imported perpendicular to the TOC/TIC pore 246 diameter. Thus, these minor axis values represent minimum pore size dimensions. The 247 import efficiency of mSA supports the model of folded DHFR import since they have 248 roughly similar minor axis diameters. The probes were imported more efficiently into 249 chloroplasts than identical (20 Å Undeccagold) or similarly sized probes (26 Å Nanogold) 250 were imported into mitoplasts through the TIM complex as determined by Schwartz and 251 Matouschek ( Fig. 6C )(27). In our hands, the Nanogold--precursor conjugate was unstable in 252 the presence of chloroplasts and could not be used as a probe. 253 254 255 256
DISSCUSION
258
In this study, we readdressed the tolerance of the TOC/TIC translocons for folded 259 proteins and measured their functional pore size. We show that the DHFR/(F)MTX complex 260 can be imported in a folded conformation by three independent methods: 1) By using 261 subsaturating MTX concentrations, the possibility of independently imported MTX 262 quantitatively reassociating with imported DHFR was ruled out. 2) FMTX import was 263 significantly greater during concurrent DHFR import, indicating that DHFR/FMTX was 264 imported as a complex.
3) The TOC/TIC pore size was greater than 25.6 Å, which is larger 265 than the TOM/TIM pores and large enough to accommodate folded DHFR. Tetrameric 266 avidin has previously been shown to block chloroplast import, suggesting the pore size has 267 an upper limit of 50 Å (28). However, based on the reduced import efficiencies of mSA and 268 DHFR/FMTX (Fig. 6C) , the maximum pore size appears likely to be no more than 30--35 Å. 269
In mitochondria, the TIM complex pore size is only slightly larger than 20 Å (27). The TOM 270 pore is larger than the TIM pore, but less than 26 Å. Here, the TOC pore size was not 271 determined independently of TIC, but it is tempting to speculate that the TOC pore may be 272 larger since the inner membrane is solute selective, while the outer membrane is not (29). while those above 30--35 Å are probably at least partially unfolded. However, given the 278 pore size that we measured here, even large proteins may retain significant amounts of 279 residual structure based on their particular mechanical unfolding pathways. 280 281
Prior evidence for protein foldedness during chloroplast import has mostly been 282 limited to measuring protease sensitivity of tightly folded precursors bound to the 283 chloroplast surface. These studies with different precursors yielded conflicting results. 284
Purified ferredoxin reductase was found to be protease--resistant when bound to intact 285 chloroplasts, but a purified chimeric OE33--RicinA protein was observed to be protease--286 sensitive (30, 31). An in vitro--translated ferredoxin--DHFR fusion protein complexed with 287 MTX was found to be protease--sensitive when bound to purified envelope membranes 288 (32). In vitro--translated plastocyanin--DHFR fusion protein complexed with MTX was found 289 to be protease--sensitive when bound to intact chloroplasts (19). In this case, the protease 290 may have cleaved the transit peptide from DHFR, leaving the resistant DHFR/MTX complex 291 in the supernatant, which was not analyzed. The same study reported a lack of [ 3 H]--MTX 292 associated with chloroplast--bound DHFR, however, the [ 3 H]--MTX was likely diluted away 293 due to equilibrium debinding during chloroplast reisolation and washing, just as FMTX was 294 debound by dilution in Fig. 3B . It seems unlikely that these tightly folded proteins could be 295 unfolded by a passive mechanism at the chloroplast surface, yet an energy dependent 296 unfoldase at the outer membrane has not been found. The quantitative import of mSA also 297 indicates that there is no global unfoldase activity at the chloroplast surface (Fig. 6B) . 298 299
The length of loosely structured N--terminal extensions (including transit peptides) 300 on tightly folded proteins is critical for import efficiency into both mitochondria and 301 chloroplasts as the transit peptide/presequence must reach internal chaperones that 302 provide the energy for unfolding and/or translocation. Mitochondria require an 303 approximately 80 residue N--terminal extension to span two membranes and reach 304 mtHsp70 in the matrix (33). Here also, the chloroplast data is conflicting, with ferredoxin 305 reductase (FNR) requiring roughly 80 residues for efficient import and titin requiring only 306 60 (34, 35). It was suggested that the unfoldase activity for titin resided in the 307 intermembrane space (IMS) such that the transit peptide only had to cross one membrane 308 to reach the chaperone. However, the average minor axis diameters of FNR and titin are 40 309 Å and 22 Å, respectively, which suggests that titin does not necessarily need to be unfolded 310 prior to chloroplast import, unlike FNR. The force required for mechanical unfolding of titin 311 by atomic force microscopy is roughly twice the DHFR/MTX unfolding force, which 312 strongly suggests titin would also remain folded during chloroplast import since it is both 313 smaller and more stable than DHFR/MTX (36, 37). IMS ATPase activity has been implicated 314 in precursor translocation through TOC when uncoupled from TIC, but no IMS chaperone 315 has been directly implicated in the coupled TOC/TIC import process to date (9, 38, 39). 316
While it remains possible for IMS ATPase activity to play a role in precursor unfolding, the 317 simpler explanation for the FNR/titin discrepancy would be related to the respective sizes 318 of the proteins. Accordingly, folded proteins too large to pass through the TOC/TIC pore 319 likely require the 80 residue N--terminal extension for efficient import, as in mitochondria. 320 321
Titin provides an ideal translocon--mediated protein--unfolding model because its 322 mechanical unfolding pathway has been elucidated by atomic force microscopy. The import of folded proteins through the TOC/TIC translocon raises many 378 questions for future investigation. Is the pore size of TOC larger than TIC? What is the 379 mechanism of chaperone action that allows for folded protein translocation? Finally, the 380 biological relevance for the large TOC/TIC pore size needs to be understood. It will be of 381 interest to find native chloroplast proteins that are imported in a folded conformation, 382 perhaps even when tightly bound to a cofactor. 383 384
MATERIALS AND METHODS 385 386
Plasmid Constructs. P. sativum RSSU cDNA was cloned into pET23a with 5' NdeI and 3' 387 XhoI restriction sites. The three native cysteines were mutated (C--1S, C41V, and C112V) 388
and a single C--terminal cysteine was inserted after the 6xHis tag by QuickChange PCR, 389 yielding the plasmid pET23a--RSSUHC. A C--terminal FLAG tag was added 5' of the His tag to 390 yield pET23a--RSSUFHC. The RuBisCO construct with a single internal cysteine (pET23a--391 RSSU58CFH) was created by making a S58C mutation on pET23a--RSSUFHC and religating 392 into pET23a with NdeI and XhoI sites to remove the C--terminal cysteine. 393 394
The pET23a--tp22DHFR plasmid was cloned by fusing the first 79 residues of P. sativum 395 RSSU from the plasmid pET23a--tp22GFP (48) concentrations on ice for 10 min followed by addition of 200 µg/ml trypsin and 5 min 598 incubation at 37 °C. Reactions were quenched with 2 mg/ml soy bean trypsin inhibitor 599 each derive from a single import reaction. Stromal samples were subjected to SDS--PAGE 616 and fluorography. pr, precursor; m, mature; DP, protease--protected degradation product. 617 618 was incubated with 4--fold molar excess mSA in IB prior to import reaction. Stromal 663 localization of mSA was determined as in Fig. 4 , except that the membrane/stroma 664 fractionation was done on thermolysin treated chloroplasts and trypsin treatments were 665 conducted at 25 °C. Additionally, protease treatments were conducted in the presence of 666 1% Triton X--100 (TX). RSSUHC--Bt and mSA were detected on α--biotin and α--FLAG blots, 667 respectively. 668 669 
